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'statistics; . . ;

The Inter Ocean furnishes the follow-

ing statistics regarding the export and
price of grain and provisions.

: ,Wejnvite the attention of those of
bur. ..readers, that paper, says, and
especially those of our country readers,
who a few years ago, a very years ago,
were deceived into a belief that
free trade, or low tarliT, would ''open
the markets of the world" to the fanner
and afford "hiii':new outlets for his
grain andprovisions, to the. following
figures: '

The export of American oats stood
thus during the last two fiscal years:

. v Bushels.
Year ending June 30, 1894. ..5,671,436
Year ending June 30, 1895. . . 450,975

Decrease .................5,130,436
Value of oats exported 1894.. 81,995,441
Value of oats exported 1895. . , 188,918

"Decrease.... ....$1,806,523
. Bushels.

Export of wheat 1894. ....87,958,280
Export of wheat 1895':, ....75,831,639

Decrease. .12,126,641
Value of wheat exported '94 $59,124,297
Value of wheat exported '95 43,656.841

Decrease.. . $15,467,436
Total value of breadstuffs, oats and

- barley included, exported during , the
- year ending June 30, 1894, $161,677,730.

Total value of same exported during
the year ending June 30, 1895, $110,098,- -

643. Decrease, $51,579,087.
" Total value of provisions, including

cattle, hogs, and dairy products, ex-

ported during the fiscal year 1894.

$174,131,614. Value of same exported
; during fisoial year 1895, $159,169,448.
-- 7 Decrease, $14,962,166.

Total decrease of farm products:
Breadstuff .$51,579,087
Provisions.."... . 14,962,166

Total. .$66,541,253
When the tariff debate was raging

we told our agricultural friends that
the free-tra- de theory of international
commerce as a game of swapping
European. manufactures for American
grain ana meat was irrational.

The argument is ended. We present
. the facts in .proof .of our."side of it.

.We. are importing more from Europe
and exporting less to it. Meanwhile,

: our Increased imports of manufactures
. are lessening the employment of labor

, in American factories, and so res trie t--'

ing the home market of the American
;; farmer, and the European merchant is
"r using the gold that comes to him from
: the United States to buy more wheat

w : and meat from Russia Argentina,
British India and Australia, and less

; from its best customer the United
; States. This is as that paper-predicte- d

'
: that it would be as a result of
' Democratic tariff tinkering. The fig'
urea that we have quoted from the re- -

! port of the secretary of the treasury
! demonstrate that this is as it is in con- -

;
1 sequence of Democratic tariff tinker- -

ITEJ1S IN BRIEF.

From Saturday'. DUr.
? The weather is delightful.

; Mr." J. H. Cradlebaugh made a. trip
to nooamver toaay.

The Great Wallace Shows is the
best equipped circus in the world.

MissH-mm- a Keller was a passenger
on tne ooae tnis morning to Portland.

: Every known animal of note may be
,.' seen in the Great Wallace menagerie.

Miss Lena Liebe left on the Regulator
cms morning on a visit to tne ocean
oeacn. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Condon were pas- -
, sengers on tne aiternoon train to tne

" .metropolis. .
Tne finest horses of any show on

earth is the proud boast of the Great
Wallace Shows,

W. H. Wilson- - left last night for
fencueton, wnerene nas a case beiore
tne supreme court. . . .

Rev. A; Horn, of the Lutheran
.'" chapel in this city, was a passenger on
. tne aiternoon train to Portland.

v " "Thank "goodness," exclaimed the
proprietor of the livery stable, "they

- fiftrt't USA hifWfiiAH fnr t.ha fmAmla
. Mr. Patterson, of the firm of Bal
four, Guthrie & Co., left on the boat
this morning for points down the river.

k The Methodists and the Congrega-
tionalism 'join forces at the Methodist
church tomorrow evening. All not
worshipping elsewhere are cordially
inviLea. ;

E. M. Shutt, editor of the Antelope
"

i. Herald, en route from attending the
grand lodge a. O; UV.-i- Portland,
gave this office an agreeable call this
aiternoon.

The local train this afternoon had
attached to it the special car of Mr.
O'Brien, the manager of the O. R. & N
Co., who had been making an exami
nation oi tne roaa.

- .Fossil Journal: Hon. C. H. Hilton,
nis aaugnter, miss Florence, ana a
lady friend from The Dalles, arrived

- Friday evening to spend a couple of
weeks at their beautiful home on Pine
Creek.

J . The roads to the intericV are not in
:a .very Daa condition, annougn ex--
'tremely dusty. We that

tne wool has nearly all been marketed,
and the highways will not be cut up

"' by these heavily-loade-d
' wagons . here- -

aner. . ...... "

On the beach this morning 'a gold--
saving machine was tested . on the
sands of the Columbia. It sluiced

- considerable sand, but there was no
appearance of the precious metal in
the sieve after the sand had passed

. buruugn.
Mr. George L. Strong, formerly ed

itor oi tne Mitcneii Monitor, gave us a
call this afternoon. He made a good
payer oi me juonuor, ana- it is aouot-fu-l

whether the position will be filled
with better ability by the one who fills

. tne eauoriai cnair.
The boys have been in the habit of

- batnine in the Columbia and Mill
s" . .creek in nude condition; but Police

man tjonneiiy put a stop to it this
afternoon, and hereafter the ordinance
will be strictly enforced, or 'some of

. our ooys will spend some hours in the
city jail. r

There will be' a special meeting of
- xne uaues lent, is., u. r. M.,tomorrow

evening at Fraternity- - hall for drill
purposes. All Sir ; Knights are

to be present, . The meeting
f- will- - convene at 8 o'clock, and work

will.-begi- as soon - as a quorum is
. .present. -
" - .. The...semi-annua- l report of stock-in- -
. .spector-wu'ia- m waters. Grant count v.

--"shows that there are 168 bands of sheep
county, of which 37 bands, or

- nearly one fourth are afflicted with dis- -
ease.. Mr. Waters found 241,300 sheep
in tne county, oi wnicn Stewart is
the-- largest owner,-14,0- 00 being his
snare.

, There were three culDrits before the
' - city recorder. this morning, one for be

ing arunK ana disorderly, and two for
- violating the ordinance against va
grancy. The "Urunk'-'-wa- s fined. $5,
which he paid' and left, .and. one of the
"vags" was nnea w ana tne other
fiven a ticket

-
of leave for parts

'. The Cherry creek hill road, near An-
telope, is now finished and has been
used by freighters for some days.
The citizens of Antelope will present
a petition at the next term of the
county court praying that it be. made
a public highway and county road.
This will make it necessary to keep it
in constant repair.

Astonan: The Grand Council of the
. Improved Order of Red Men of Oregon

meets in Astoria on the 234 and 24th of
July-.- On Thursday, the 25th. the
local tribe is tendering the visitors an
excursion on the steamer to" Ilwaco,
Fort Canby, and Long Beach. Round
xnp tickets, 75 cents for adults and 25
cents for juveniles. All citizens will
be made welcome.

The ice-crea- sociable at the Metho-
dise church last evening was. attended
jy very many people. A literary pro-
gramme was well rendered, and after-
wards ice-crea- m was dished out to
those desirous. The supply of cream
was exhausted on two different occa-
sions and replenished. A very pleas-in- t

time was had by those present, and
every one appeared satisfied.

At Fossil, Alexander Beard i9 buy-
ing a bunch of cattle to be delivered
about August 25 at $23 for 3 and $25 for

steer prime beef. The Fos-
sil Journal says a man having stock
cattle to sell could not get more than
$10 for cows and $12 for cow9 with
calves. Portland buyers have con-
tracted for beef cattle in Crook county
at $2.3oa hundred for steers, an ad-

vance over last year of 10 cents, while
owb remain the same as last year,

$1.75,

Fr-.- MonUy's Daily.

The hills are smoky.
Another, warm day.
The city jail entertained a full house

last night.
These be the days that try men's pa-

tience. --

. Mrs. Kate Roche was a passenger on
the afternoon train for Portland.

Miss Edna Glenn left this morning
on the Regulator on a visit to the ocean
beach.
' Henry Fiege made a trip this morn-

ing to Collins Landing, where he will
spend a few days camping.

"
One hundred" act9 by the best per-

formers in the world, is the program
with the Great Wallace shows,

MissesAnnie and Minnie Sandrock,
who have been visiting friends in
Sherman county, returned yesterday.

Dr. Bodkin, of Portland, arrived in
the city Saturday night.and will spend
a lew oays in me city visinug

Mr. N. W. Wallace, of Antelope,
who was seriously injured by a fall
several weeks ago, is able to be out on
crutches.

Walter Rowe, who was sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years for lar-
ceny in a store, was discharged last
Saturday. - .

Mrs. G. J. Farly was a passenger on
the Begvlator this morning for the
ocean beach. Mr. Farley accompanied
her as far Cascade Locks.

Mrs. J. E. Hardy left on the 3 o'clock
train yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Hammond.

Three rings, two elevated stages and
a half-mil- e race track are filled with
performers for two and one-hal- f hours
at the Great Wallace shows,

Rev.' A. BronsgeeBt, of this diocese,
is spending a few days with communi-
cants of his church in the vicinity of
Antelope and Burnt Ranch.

Mrs. Chas. Dehm and children, who
have been visiting friends in the city
for several days returned to their
home in Albina this afternoon.

Miss Irma Coe. who has been the
guest of Miss Bessie Cram of this city
for some days past, returned this
morning to her home at Hood River.

The round house of the Central
Washington road was burned yester
day at Coulee city, causing quite a loss
tothat company. The loss is not
stated.

A new county road is beinff surveyed
from Burnt Ranch to Mitchell. It will
reduce the distance very liitle, but
will be much easier traveled than the
old one, especially in winter,

A large portion of the wool received
at Moody's warehouse is being baled
for shipment. This places it in a very
compact shape for transportation and in
this style it secures tne lowest ireignt
raws. j

George Collins, jr., was drowned
yesterday while crossing Latourelle
slough from the fishing grounds. He
was thrown trom his horse ana sang to
the bottom before help could reach
him. His body was recovered soon
afterwards.

Herald: Paul Kreft, of The Dalles,
is doing the painting and paper hang
ing on Thomas Harper's new house.
Mr. Kreit is past deputy grand master
workman of the A. O. U. W. of Ore-
gon, and gave the Antelope lodge a
very instructive lecture last Saturday
night.

A queer accident is reported from
the neighborhood of Mill creek. Two
men were riding a horse yesterday,
when the animal began "bucking,"
throwing one on top of the other, and
forcing the under one on the pommel
of the saddle so that he suffered the
fracture of a rib.

Last Saturday Chas. N, Hess, who
was formerly an inmate of the insane
asylum in this state, was found in the
outskirts of Goldendale wildly insane.
it required six men to bring mm to
that town. His bobby appears to be
the financial ideas of the Populists.

Tom Harper, the stage man. we learn
from tne Antelope Jieraia. received
kick last Wednesday evening from
vicious horse, splintering the left
cheek bone and cutting' a deep and
painful gash. He was unconscious for
some hours, but is up and around now
and will be as good as new in a few
days.

There are many inconveniences in
connection with this hot weather, and
one is reported in the Antelope Her
ald: "A freighter from near the
Mitchell country had a very unusual
and very dangerous experience last
week. A fly got into his ear, and be-
fore it could be taken out had depos
ited a number of eggs. In a short
time the eggs hatched out. and onl
prompt surgical effort saved his life.

There is without doubt a band
cattle thieves, who have been following
their nevarious calling, quite success
fully in portions of Wasco county,
It is almost impossible to con
vict any of them, as thev manufacture
evidence which will lead to their ac
quittal. There is an effort being
made by the officers ot the law to break
up this band, and all good citizens will
hope that it may oe successful.

The police court bad five candidates
for its clemency this morning, there
having been four arrested last night
tor violating the ordinance against
vagrancy, and one lor being drunk and
disorderly. The inebriated individual
was fined So for his indiscretion, which
he paid and regained bis liberty. The
others were fined in the same amount:
but they will help work the streets of
the city for the benefit of the munici
pality.

This forenoon was a good time for
runaways, and two were witnessed on
Second street within an hour's time,
No damage was done by either, but
the horses the last time ran down Sec
ond street at a high rate of speed, and
were stopped at tne Micneioacn corner
by one taking the sidewalk and the
other keeping the road. At this Junc
ture the tongue broke, and this stopped
all farther damage. - The horses were
taken trom tne wagon and soon quieted
down

From Tuesday's Dalir.
Keep cool.
Circus day Aug. Ifet.
Mt Hood is unquestionably de

lightful.
The weather is sufficiently warm for

any purpose.
Miss Florence Hiltdn left for tht

ocean beach this morning.
Dr. Bodkin, who has been spending

a lew uaju xn tne cuy, returned to
Portland this morning.

Mr. M. T. Nolan and little daughter.
Katie, Were passengers on the boat

nig- - morning to Cascade Locks.
During this hot and oppressive

weather a very pertinent conundrum
is, "What are the wild waves sav
ing?"

The whirl and thud of the pile-driv- er

has been heard all day. It has been at
work on the upper part of the Heaula- -
tor wharf.

Cant. McNultv was at the hntm nf t.h be
BegulaXor this morning. He was acting to
as a substitute for Capt. Wand, who is
taking a vacation.

Mr. Vincent Tapp. who came from inWapinitia today, says there 19 a good

outlook for crops in that vioinlty. In
some instances the yield is larger than
last year, and there will be an average
harvest in nearly every portion of the
county.

To him who in the love of nature
seeks the ocean beach or the snow-cla- d

summit of the mountains there may be
happiness and comfort.

We call the attention of our readers
to the large advertisment of A. M.
Williams & Co. in this issue. They
are offering rare bargains in summer
wear.

A header wa3 put together in this
'jity yesterday, and driven out to Dufur
last evening, where it will begin oper
ations in the wheat fields in that
vicinity.

The following, deed was placed on
file with the county clerk yesterday:
Theresa E. Cloutman and husband to
Ann FitzGerald; lot 7, blk 5, Bigelow's
Bluff addition; $5.

The errand council, I. O. R. M. of the
tate of Oreeron, will convene in As

toria today. W. H. Butts and A. A.
Keller are delegates from Wasco tribe
of this city.

Harold E. Monser. of Berkley, Cal.
will give hi9 free lecture at the
Christian church tomorrow night,
Wednesday. July 24th. He is a fine
speaker, and those who hear him will
be amply paid for coming out.

The city jail last night had only one
occupant, and this was a solitary in-
dividual who had imbibed too freely of
hhe maddening bowi. He was hned in
thfc. sum of $5,redemption money, which
amount was paid according to the unit
of value gold, ana tne sooerea ieiiow
left happy.

T,ast Saturday at Winona. Wash..
Eddie Lounsburg, 3 years old, while his
mother wa9 away, began playing with
matches and set fire to his clothes and
his lower limbs were burned to a crisp
before he wa9 discovered. The child
died in six- - hours after meeting with
the accident.

Mr. William Newton, an old and
respected citizen of Antelope, died in
that town last Saturday, aged about
55 years. He had been sick a long
t ime, and his death was not unexpected.
Mr. Newton leaves a large family oi

.- i j jgrown cnnaren ana very maoy ineuus
1U buati tuuiuiuuiij.

Brownsville Times: Emma Kinkle,
a young lady living near Woodville.
rhowed her bravery the other day by
killing a bear. Miss Kinkle has bad
considerable practice with a gun, and
shot several deer, so when she discov-
ered a bear on the premises she called
the dogs to her aid, drove the bear up
a tree and shot it.

John Capp's place on Birch creek,
may be cited as an instance of the pro-
ductiveness of alfalfa, says the Pendle-
ton Tribune. About four week9 ago he
cut 45 tons from 25 acres, and Tuesday
he finished shocking another crop, al-

most, if not quite, as large. This
seems immense when compared with
the usual amount of wheat hay taken
from unirrigated hill land.

Jas. A. Wall ice and A. L. Brown
returned last Friday from a trip to
Harney and Crook county in search of
the famous Blue Bucket mines, says
the Long Creek JUagle. They found
the trail of the early emigrant trains i

but were unable to remain long euougn .

to make a thorough search for the
much sought-fo- r mines. They antici
pate returning in the near future and
reqew their efforts to find the famous
gold deposit.

The news of the decision of the su-

preme court confirming the sale of the
Oregon Pacific to Bonner & Hammond
was received with enthusiastic ap-- i

proval in Corvallis, and last night a
public demonstration, including the
.firing of cannon, public speaking,
music and a display of fireworks, was in
progress. Corvallis is the . headquar-
ters of the Oregon Pacific railroad,
now the Oregon Central & Eastern,
and this may give that towu a stimu-
lant towards further business pros-
perity.

W. C. Bailey, of Eugene, reports
; nearly a thousand oeoDle altogether at
the Lincoln and Tillamook ends wait--
ing for the Siletz to at Fndicott the restin the
opened on the 25th, and, while there.: country. industry is'Will no excitement,there great to

a little Mr. is i wton. Tt is stated that no Ipsa than
a locator, and knows the reservation
thoroughly. Me thinks at least an
eighth of the land is desirable, and
some of it particularly good. No one
is allowed on the reservation now,
will not be until the opening day,
July 25,

The

There are now 362 convicts in Ihe
penitentiary, two of whom are females.
About 225 are furnished work. A crew
Of 21 is grading the premises at the
deaf mute school. Others are used in
the brickyard, and many are just now
employed around the prison premises.
The timbers of the large flume that
conveys water for the machinery with
in the walls are being put in anew,
All debris has been removed from the
prison grounds, and the building has
been given a thorough overhauling.
The cells and interior walls and ceil
ings have been whitewashed, giving
bright and healthful appearance
within. ' The health the prisoners
has been remarkably good the past
quarter. The change ol admlnlstra
tion does not seem to have impaired
the discipline oi the prison

panging; Fire..
Astoria BudgetU Dr. Jay Tuttje ar

rived home irom portiana this morn
ing. He said he had a long talk with
Mr. Hammond yesterday, and that gen
tleman informed him that he was ready
to go to work as soon as four dp five
more on the west side had come up
with their portion ol the subsidy,
they had agreed to do. He stated fur
tber that he was not going to wait on
them any longer as he had other busi
ness to attend to outside or Oregon
and that he was going to leave in a day
or two ana it would be doubtiui when
he would return. There has been
enough of this backing and filling,
let the railroad business go to thun
der and let the subsidy committee quit
boring the life out of the property own
ers. There is a limit to everything
even uoggwg iuf sugsiuy.

Fruit Shipments,
Mr. W. F. Pinkham, the manager of

the Oregon D ruit Union, will ship
carload of mixed fruit tonight to Den
ver, consisting of peach plums,peaches
ana blackberries. - JNext Tuesday an
other carload will be sent from this
city. The fruit season has bow fairly
opened, and carload shipments' will
continue during the summer. This in
dustry has not been fully developed
yet, and the export trade in this re-
gard will constantly increase. There
is considerable land pn which orchard
trees would grow .that baa not been
cultivated; and when this Indus
try has been properly developed the
export business will be a source of
large reyerjue 10 our people, xne
Dalles has many industries that will
impel its growth in the future.

Fatal Accident.
Lee Hoffman, of the firm of Hoff

man & Bates, killed him--
sail yesterday, about two miles south
oi Kiverview cemetery, Portland. He
had gone into the woods with his fam
ily for a day's outing, and his little
boy took with a target rifle. After
the had camped Hoffman went
some aistanca away to snoot at a mark.
and succeeded in hitting it. Se then
climbed on top of a log to take another
shot, and in hauling the gun up to him
it accidentally discharged, the ball
entering his neck and killing him in
stantly. The remains were taken back
to the city accompanied tne sorrow
ful family. Mr. Hofiman was a courte
ous gentleman, aged about 45 years.
and had a large list of friends among
nis acquaintances.

larceny of Wheat.
Myron Taft was arrested in Portland

yesterday lor larceny oi wneac in this
county from the granary of Mr. Geo.
Rice, who lives near Boyd, and Sheriff
Driver brought him to The Dalles last
night ' and lodged him the county
jail. He will have his'
before Justice Davis tomorrow, when
the facts connected with the case, will

published. The larceny is alleged
have been committed on the 1st of

July, and the warrant was issued on
the 6th. Since that time Taft left this
neighborhood, and was finally located

Portland, where bis arrest was

SCPBEME CO CUT.

Important Decisions In Which Citizens of
Wasco County are Interested.

The following decisions of the su-

preme court at Salem have been ren-
dered: T. G. Mitchell, appellent, vs.
O. D. Taylor, respondent, from Wasco;
reversed and a new trial ordered.
Opinion by Wolve-to- n; J. D. B. Cor-
nell purchased stock on installments,
in the Columbia River Fruit Company,
through the defendant, who was presi-
dent, the defendant agreeing to re-
purchase the stock when demanded.
The stock was transferred to the plain-
tiff before the second payment. Mitch-he- ll

demanded repurchase by the de-

fendant, which was refused. The
plaintiff executed transfer and deliv-
ered it to the defendant and brought an
action for the purchase price. The
plaintiff wa9 nonsuited, the conrt hold-
ing that no demand to repurchase had
been proved. The opinion holds that

reservation be and Palouse
This becoming

be Oklahoma ef importance Eastern Wash-wi- ll

be rushing. Bailey

and

Penitentiary.

of

Mr.
accidentally

him
family

uy

In
examination

effected.

proof of delivery ol the transfer was
proof of the demand, and the cause
should have been given to the jury.

Johnston Bros., respondents, vs.
Joseph Barrillo. defendant, and Brown
& Jones, appellants, from Wasco; af
firmed. Opinion by Moore; J. Johns-
ton commenced an action against Bar
rillo and had a quantity. of grain at-
tached. Brown and Jones intervened
to establish a laborers' claim against
the attached property for services ren
dered in threshing the grain, jonns-to-

Bros, excepted to the claim, alleg
insr that it was a contractors' and not
a laborers' claim, and that it had been
paid by a promissory note, accepted
by Brown & Jones from Joseph Bar-
rillo. The court below held that the
claimants should establish their de-

mand by judgment. This not being
done, the claim was rejected, and pro
ceedings dismissed.

GKAIX BATES.

The O. R. & N. Co. Objects to Re.
auction.

The railroad commissioners want a
reduction of the rates from points east
of Umatilla to Portland. They have
been endeavoring for several months
to have the company effect a general
reduction of grain rates, but up to the
present time they nave not wnoiiy ac
complished their purpose. Last Mon
day the O. R. &. N. put into effect new
rates from points between Heppnep
and The Dalles to Portland. The re
duction was from 10 to 11 per cent of
the former rate. Whether or not
credit for this reduction is due to the
commissioners is a question over which
there is some dispute.

As Umatilla county is ' where the
largest quantity of grain is grown, and
from where it is shipped, the commis-
sioners have persisted in their deter-
mination to secure lower rates from
that district,

Mr. McNeill explained to the com-
missioners that through their efforts a
schedule of grain rates from points
east of Umatilla was put into effect
last year, by which the revenues of the
company were reduced $75,000. "The
present schedule," said he, "which,
only affects points west of Umatilla,
will reduce the revenues by $38,000
for the present seasoq

One of the ohief objections of the O,
R. & N. to a reduotion from Umatilla
county is that it would have upon ad-
jacent points in Washington. Should
the Umatilla people be given lower
rates, those in Walla Walla and Co-

lumbia counties on the Washinnton
line, would at once demand reductions.
4s these points ape about the same dis-
tance from Portland as the places in
Umatilla county, it would be almost im?
possible to refuse to lower the rates.

Money From Bogs.

In Eastern Washington during the
past two weeks, says the Dayton
Courier, about 5000 fat hogs have been
purchased by buyers from Portland,,
the sound and the east, and the de-
mand still continues at from 3 to 3i
cents. There was shipped frpm Colfax
on Friday last a trainload of 13 oars of
nogs lor unicago, xnree nnra ' vapa
loaded at Dayton, two at Starbuck. one

: $io.(j00 have been put in circulation in
the counties of Whitman, Columbia,
Garfield and Asotin during the past
montn irom tne sale oi nogs.

Death of Judge Strahan.
Judge Strahan dropped dead very

suddenly yesterday in Portland while
ascending the stairs to his office in the
Arlington building. He was formerly
chief justice of the supreme court of
thU state, and was well known as an
able jurist. An autopsy was held over
tne remains, ana tne cause or aeatn
was proved to be apoplexy. Reuben
Scott Strahan was born in Kentucky
January 1, 1835, and came to Oregon
in ls6a. He was a prominent Demo-
cratic politician, and was before the
legislature for senatorial honors when
Hon. James H. Slater was elected. ' At
the tima of bis death he was a member
ot the firm of Polph, Mallory, Simon
k siranan,

Pilled by Bear.
A Btory cornea from Alaska of a man

being terribly mutilated and killed by
an lniunatea bear. Mike Mcuonaia
was his name, and he accidentally
stumbled into a "bear's nest" contain
ing two cubs. The howls of the young
brutes attracted the mother, and the
infuriated beast mangled the map
frightfully. His body was found soon
afterwards in an unrecognizable shape,
every bone having been broken, and
the fiesb eaten from almost every part.
This occurred in Alaska, and we are
glad that it is so far distant, or else it
might be a just cause of alarm for
persons living in Isolated portions of
tnia country.

?g$ MAZAMAS.

MUs Fay Fuller Reaches the Summit of
Mount Adams.

A heavy gale was blowing on the
morninif set for the ascent of Mount
Adams from the last camp, and it was
considered hazardous to make the at
tempt. Yet, notwithstanding the dif
ficulties, fifty persons started at 4:30 A.
K and 34 of them reached the summit,
not all together, but scattering along
irom iu a. m. to o p. m. Miss uuer,
city editor of the Pendleton Tribune.
was taken sick during tho ascent, but
courageously refused to give up, and
tnrougn ner remarKaoie grit and en
durance gained the summit, . Though
the last one to reach the goal, her
painful experience was in some meas
ure compensated foe by finding a box!
leit tnere si years ago. It contained
cards upon which were written the
names of the members of two parties
woicn naa reacnea tne summit, ore in
18tt4 and the other in 1878. She eppied
tne names ana careiuuy marKea vine
spot and protected the box with rocks.
The descent wan made by dinerent per
sons in one nour to an nour ana a ball.
Only two other ladies besides Miss Ful
ler reached the top. Mo answer to
their signals could be obtaiaed from
Mount Tacoma or from Mount St. Hel
ena, and only one message passed be-
tween them and Mount Hood, the
8 moke from the valley preventing fur- -

tner communication.

TKTJTH 8T9AS0EB FICTION

Tbe Prank ot Cnpld Paet Acconntlng
Tor,

It was 9 o'clock Thursday night the
other weeK, says the uorvauis limes.
when Charley Denny led Millie Smith
to the hymeneal altar and solemnly
pledged to love and cnerisn ner, and
was in turn accorded a promise 01 love
and obedience by Millie. It was about
the same hour in the evening some
three vears atro that this same Charley
pulled this same Millie forcibly out of
her bedroom window, in ner father's
house, three miles beyond tbe Willam
ette from Corvallis, and in spite of
her screams and protestation started
to nie away witn ner in searcn oi a
parson who could make their two
hearts one and their two souls think
only one thought. Charles had long
oeen laying siege to uiiue's neart ana
hand, but Millie's parents, as well as
the widow - herself, objected to the
match, and it was out of hostility to
his heart's desire tnat unanes uenny
that nieht. Lochtnvar-lik-e, snatched
Millie from the window and lit out for
tall timbers. There was, However, a
bitch In Denny's proceeding. Millie
was all flustered and her screams J

brought out her father; shotgun and
the hired man. At night of them
Charles whipped out a revolver and
held the screaming woman between
himself and the shotgun. Then fol-
lowed a series of parleys, sorties, flank
movements,retreats and other maneuv-
ers. With hi9 weapon Charles held,
his pursuers at bay, and then could
not use the shotgun through fear of
wounding the woman. Half the
night, with not a shot fired, the affair
lasted, and it only ended when a rela-
tive who had been brought from Cor-
vallis by the father, arrived on the
scene and promised the lochario that
if he would give up the girl he should
wed her the next day. Denny con-
sented, and the next day . bright and
early was at Albany with a marriage
license in his pocket. While he stood
in Schmeer'ts livery stable, Millie and
her father drove in. Then happened
the act that makes the wedding of the
parties probably the rarest and most
curious of all the capers of cunning
little Cupid. Denny asked Mrs.
Millie Smith if she was ready to marry
him, and when the reply came back,
"Never, sir," he yanked out his trusty
revolver and shot straight at the heart
he coveted. He missed it, however,
but the ball passed through Millie's
clothing. After that, there was a
trial, with Millie as the prosecuting
witness, Charles defendant, and in due
time the latter wound up in the peni-
tentiary, where he served a year, for
the shot took at Millie. All this is
what makes the fact that Charles and
Millie are now man and wife unusually
unusual, and it ought to encourage
unsuccessful old woeers to hang on
with bulldog tenacity, to hope so long
as tnere is a spark oi lite leit.

The Wallace Shows.
The Denver Times of July 13, inspeaking of the Wallace shows which

will exhibit here August 1, says:
j. ne big tents at ttiver i ront were

well filled last evening, over 5000 peo
ple attending tne hrst night perform
ance given by the Wallace shows. The
menagerie of the circus is most com
plete and interesting and attracted
many visitors, both before and after
the main entertainment. The circus
proper is certainly one of the best that
has ever visited this city.

"iue atnietic ieatures were given
with a precision and daring that found
general favor, while the equestrienne
acts were enthusiastically received
The trapeze performance by the Fisher
brothers was a feature of the enter-
tainment. The acts of the Japa, the
siack-wir- e periormances and the trick
riding and skating furnished continual
amusement. The entertainment ended
by a series of races that were decid
edly exciting.

The manner of conducting the
Wallace shows seems to be especially
pleasing to patrons, iast evening
every person attending was carefully
looked after, and not even the chronic
grumbler had rny fault to find. The
circus will give its final entertainment
tonight." -

The Grasshopper Pest.
J. W. Allen, who lives on the "Oea?

chutes, gave this office a call this
morning, He says grasshoppers have
destroyed large neias oi grain in his
neighborhood, one farmer losing fully
300 acres of wheat. Gardens have been
left bare of all vegetables, and in some
places they have made inroads on fruit
trees. There is no way of protecting
fields against them, and in this regard
they are much worse than oriaHeta.
Their depredations have not been gen
eral, and notwithstanding the fact
they have feasted on ripe grain in
many fields an average crop may be
expected.

Guilty of Larceny.

A man by the name of James Foster
was arrested last night far larceny of
wrencpes. ne tqq$ tne nrst one irom
George Hunger and attempted to pawn
it; dug was soon loiiowea up by Mr,
Munger ana the property reclaimed.
He then went over to Clarke's tin
store and purloined another wrench.
whiob he was again unsuccessful in
pawning. Both wrenohes were recov
ered, and Foster pleaded guilty before
Justice-- Davis this morning and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $20. In de
fault of payment he was committed to
tne county jail jar teq aays

A New Town.
Mr. Lane Smith has laid out a new

town at the crossing of Fifteen mile
creek on the Canyon City rqadi about
twelye miles from The Dalles. This is
a nice location for a town, and we are
informed that a merchant will open a
store there sooq with a $20,000 steak of
goods, it is a good site for a town,
and we are informed is accessible to a
large and well settled region of coun
try. We have not learned the name of
the proposed town; but presume the
projector will christen his child in
good time.

Cattle Shipment.

During the afternoon the employes'
at tne stockyaras oi a. Ji baitmarshe
b oo. were quite busy receiving a
arge band of cattle, from Bakeoven.
These were owned by Mr. Thos. Bur-
gess, and were' driven from the bunch-igras- s

hills in that vicinity. Thev are
in prime condition for beef, and main
tain tne established reputation of the
hills of Eastern Oregon for fat cattle.
xnere were aoout aw oi these re-
ceived, and they will be shipped to
Troutdale tonight to the Union. Meat
jo. oi inas piace. inis la a large
shipment, but is only one of very
many matia uuts season.

Besldence) Burned.
Thursday, at 2 o'clock.savs the Hood

iuver uiaoer, tne residence oi Mr.
iTice, living on the piace of his step
son, iion. i. it. tjoon, was discovered
to oe on nre, ana in a snort time was
entirely consumed. Mr. Coon was on
tne east side oi tne river, at M. v.
Band's place, at the time, and when he
discovered the nre, hurried to town
and a party of men went oit with him
to the burning house, but before thev
reacnea mere it was Durned down.
Most of the furniture was saved. The
fire is supposed to have caueht on the
roof from sparks from the chimney.

Incorporated Yesterday.

The incorporators of Pendleton's
new enterprise, the woolen mill, are
sl.. x, aiuaa, a, tr, trugis, to,

. u. Jovd..TTT n TT I 3 m mvv . u. nuiiBiuru, a . u. xavior ana x.
E. Fell. The object of the incorpora
tors is to build, equip and operate mills
for the manufacture of all kinds of
woolens and woolen goods, with the
principal place of business at Pendle
ton. The capital stock is placed at
$20,000, divided into 200 shares pf the
par value of 8100 each. It is believed
that the stock will be auicklv taken bv... -: itenuis ton people.

ACentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
wbo now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

s years past, mywUe
ana Jlmve used Ajot't
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it tbe dark
hair which she and inow have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint.
Mces, ten er a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-beade-d,

white, or bald. 'When
Salted bow our hair has
re talued its color and
fullness, we reply, By
tne use oi AVer's Hair

mnm vigor nothing else."
'In 1868, my affianced

ires nearly bald, and
e"3 tbe hair

i p 4r L kept fall- -'
r---3', .a leg oatft

induced
her to use

Iyer's Hal Vigor, and very soon, tt not
only checked any farther loss ot hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to tbl day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In
need ot a genuine hairwestorer. Jt is all
that ft is claimed to be." .A ntoaip JUarnin,
Bastrop, le.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

EAST DISEASE,
many other anmenta when they
have' taken hold of thatyttenv

never gets better of its own accord, hut
Constantly ffrotcm worse. There an
thansanas woo jcnoirthey have a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
.Don't know what to take for it, ai
they have been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Each was the
case of Mr. Silas Farley of DyesvUle, Ohio
who writes Jnne 19, 1S94, as follows:

"X had heart disease for 93 years,
my heart hurting me aimoss continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told me It was only a

question of time as
I coo Id not be cured.
I gradually - grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged,, until I
lived, propped half
np in bed, because I
couldn't lie dotm
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
of Anderson, IncL, I commenced taking
Dr. Mile' Sew Cure for the Heart
and wonaerfnl to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am 56
years old. 6 ft. i inches and weigh 2301bs.

I believe I am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know ot your wonderful remedies,"

Dyesville, Ohio. Silas Farlxt.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is old on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at to. 6 bottles torts or
It will be Bent, prepaid on receipt of price
by the lr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

First Carload East.
Mr. "W, F. Pinkham, the manager in

this oity or tne Oregon Druit Union
will finish loading a car today with
peach plums, and will send it east to-
night, its destination being Cleveland,
Ohio. This will be the first shipment
of fruit from this state this season, and
will be a good advertisement for early
fruit in this vicinity. The fruit is
placed in refrigerating cars kept at a
temperature of about 40 degrees, and
can be transported thousands of miles
in as good oondition as when picked
from the trees. This is the beginning
of the peach plum season, ana many
carloads will be shipped before it ends.
These plums are choice fruit, and are
highly valued at the east. When they
are first piaced on the market sales are
very brisk at a good figure. Other
fruit will follow as the season opens,
and The Dalles will do a good trade
this year in shipments east of the pro
ducts of her orchards.

Great- -

Thfa ConstipcUon,
Dizziness,g

the most Falling
wen4erful Nerv-

ousdiscovery, of twitching
of thethe age. It and

eyes
baa been en-
dorsed

other
by the paits.

Strengthens,
men of invigorates

Europe and nd (ones the
America. SmireFybtem.

Hudyan Is
purely yep. Debility,

Nervousness,
Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematursnsss B3? and develop) s
of the dig. and restores
charge In 20 weak igtna
days. Cnrer Plns In Ihe

ore beet:, locsee
LOST bv a ft v or

MANHOOD hilhtstopped

quickly. Orer 2,000 private -

Prematoreneas means imnotency In the first
stsse. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrennee. I . can be stopped in SO days
by the use ofHndyan.
. The new dlsooverv was nsdn hv the Special
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest TiiaUzer made. It is very
powerful, bnt ha mlets. 8old for 91-0-0 a psOkt
ego org packages for $5.00 (plain r)eIe4 hoses).
Written guarantee given for a otire. Ifyoabtrv
six boxes and are cot entirely cured, gx more
will be aenf W yon ee of all cnarges,

ceniii"E rircuiaroana tesumouuiiB. AU'ircpa
. HODBON MEDICAL, IN8T1TUTK.

Sanction Stockton, IBarfeet ft E11U ata.
an rreneiscoi veu.

8HERI P'B 8ALG.
By virtue ot an execution ism d out of the circuit

enu't of the state of Oregon for Wa co county, upon
a made, rer.ier.-- ao entered bv a .id
e irt on tn 28th day of May, 1889. la favor f ih.
pwint'S in an act on then anl theretofore pending
wher in i. O. Melnsw s plaintiff and o, J. foal

ind Q ao- - V. Oaalworth aero defendant,
ocimmand) me to levy upon .nd 10 ael out of the
1 er--o al property elo giqg to a id defendants or
i ufllcient canot be'ound. then on of the re
property belonging to add riefenianta In Waaon
O untv Or son. on a d afcr Jane IT h. 1896. tuffi--

dent to satialy f e soma due wd w it, I dit du v
lew upon on tb llth day of in yr IftSS, and will 1

at i u lic auod'o V the b ghet bidder lor owb in
hand on nurd y, August 1WH. IWU. at ibe Una of
t o'oloek In ihe afrarnoo i o aai i day at the front
door ol the o unty court own Dllf City, Wa-o-

ounry, ur gun an or ine im s oa prrmiacs n- b
tor mentioi d anr1 des r rd tn ait:

The n e la of swti and. W ot w 14 of eo 12: n
e !4 of u w t 13 1 1 n, r 1$ e Vl.il, oonia n- -

ig tow acrea; eiao irtcsiouai Q'.- - s anu or a f or n
S.rec 12. tu). nr. UaV, H. oonvJuln 18 84
eras: slaa a frao 1h part ol th n w i fnviuf

aec IS, tp 1, n r 13 e. W, M.. containing 25 acre.;
alaowHofawiuf seeT.tp l nr 14 e, w. U
omamng 107-2- acee; aim a tola e t and . t of n

tiofaeo 12, tp. I, n r 13 e W 11., contain ug 190
acrw.au is i faou 001'a nlng7l.u.a res of laud,
nd all ylligandbeln; in was- county. O tmn.oren

aauub thrreo a. .hall be suffl lent to aaiiafr 'be
m of 231 OS together w.th lot rest --n said in

at the rate f eitbt ne-- oent. per ani-u- from the
iAin lay of May, 1294, and t further. urn 8u Ou
t;Orne'afniidle76eoatala aaid acdo . an

alao tne coat and miM u on aid ex mti n .

leaa the aum of till 76 heretotort. realised from the
aalaof poraonal proper y under aa d wr t.

T J UKIYSK,
Sheriff of Wa odiuntv. Oitflrn.

listed at Pallea City, O e , th Utb. daj of July. 1896.

. NOTICE.
Lass ornci aTTHs Durs. "a.,

June 24, 189 v.

Complaint having- been entered at th! otflca b
'tonemao against rillUm Keney frbandonlnir hia home Lead entrv No aS95. uatrd

Varrh 14, 1890. uion the n W ection ,
2 N, B 12 E. In Wanco L'ountv. Tea n. with a

view to the eaiHasiiat on of said, entry, the aidparti a are aummor ed 10 aunear atthia ottii
on ibe 18th d y . f tuuuet 189 at 10 o'clock A M .
to teaoond and fuiniah ta..mH ennnen.lni. aalri
alleged abandonment. Jas. f. M HE.

Regiater.
ti
fr

D W. YAUSE
or

01

- (Sneceeaar to P. EKE?T ft 00,)
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Artists' Material and Painters' SapnUin

Asent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAIN7

All orders for palntioe, psprinir and

kalsotnining promptly attended to . . .

JOHN PASHEK

The i Merchant Tailor
BuiU Vad. to Order and a Fit Guaranteed

Clothe Cleaned on toe Shott-
ed Kotlc

, harper's Bazar.
In ims.

, Plf2 "! exehtolvs dealirns for Ont-do- ot six"
iousih, onwd from Worth mod s by 8iDUl. are n imnnrt.ni ftur. 1W

Tr week, coimpinied by minute d.nipuons ud oituils. Our Paris Lett- - r. bv Estnun at lorest. is a weekly trait rlpt of the Utoj anu mpncea la the n.ote. Under the be..
1 ew York faontobs plain dlrecti) Da and tuarticular, are itiven ss to sbepes, fabric, llinnngt, and a.OM, ioa . f the oeturre ofwel
reaaea women. UhUdren's clothlnir s pnv

.uouu.m. a ionnigtiui Fatterutb t .n. .uiiv cuaoira rva. tr. locut anii n aae tbetr o.own. Ibftaum, ttaea o AKPfch's BA'a. prciar a Kir every occa-n.- n in Ult, oereiuoaioa
miuruiJt. wners rjaautifui dreaa i. leauMie

d ,I?encan rlal. O ur Warrick IMnghkr. " narmng Lvi. a uou4 ' u velVue lean lite. panl laid in P niuylraota ai
' ir ouuin, will occupy tha last ha I

be year.
iy lady obody.an In eor-el- exrlUi r novel b

aaax'aa tiaarteua, author f "Croat fool "Th
5 ""'.""y, etc, will ttgia the year.
nisavt at d bocial Chata. To this departmei

&t Sv wniriouie ner eotaimy paper
What We are I ing," in New York society.
Anawera to Correspondents. Que-tio- recelv
r"nai ana lion ot the editor, aud are ai

wered at the earliest poaaibie date after th ir r.

Sand for Hloatrated Proapootru,
TheVolnmea of the Bazar begin with the fin- -

iiar) oi eacr year, woe no time
lentioneu, aubecriptione will begin with the JNua.
er current at the time ot receipt of order.
Cloth canea for each volume mlv.KI. - Klil...
ill be tent b mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 eacL
iitie-pag- e and ludrx aeut on application.
Remittances should be made by postolfice mone
we. ir, u(t., iu avuiu cnaUOS Ol iOaa.
Aeunpaper are not to copy thi advertitemmriupvt uk acynu oner of Harper t Brother.

HARPER 3 PERIODICALS.
PsaTsaa:

larpart Huratine . um
larpert Weekly 4 JV

larper'a Bazar ' Ti
iarper' Young People 2 d
ytagt free to all tubterOm in the United State:

w.aaMw 'u am MUU.

Addreea: HARPER BRITHEKS O. Bo
9, New York City.

Harper's Weekly.
Is IHOS.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a pMotial hUtory of th.
r1 yrT uuiioruui event proaautl,

ccuratel) , and exharutively i iiliunration and ae.
rifiuve tea, t.i tne nign.-e- t uwer.
ine manner In which, during 1894, f im treater

.ne vmvagu nanw y etriaea and tne Cbloo Japan-- e

War, sun the amount of light it waa abl..thr w on Korea ibe inaiant at e.itioa waa dlrectn.to that ilttle-kno- country, are example, of i a al

it. rwourcee. Julian Kalph, th. dl.
- -- hib ourreapoffMieni, ha. oeen aei.o ta Mat f war. ai.d th.r. imn. h. n u..

don, tb. a American artier, now for man,year, resident in Japan, ah . haa bKimami u
"';"" wi'hMr Kalph in sending to HaaeEtt'et nn4 uviiwvi iuionnaum and Illustration

iroring every vital nutation will be die iwitn vigor and without prejudice in the editorial
"'"""ajandalaolnapecial article, b the high --at I

ueiainm-n- t. rortraiu ot the
iucu mu w mrn wan are ma-l-og history, ai.d pow-
erful and o.uatie cartoona. .ill mintjnii. ,..
be Characteristic features. Thla Buay World, with tukeen .nd kindly c mnienton the leeaer doing. of the

j , uj,u a ueiat tin nt
Ftcnoa. j hi re will b two powerful srrisls, botkhindMmly i lUMrated Tne tied Co It ode. a attiring lomanoe ol uldrn daya by Stanley J. Weysaan.

and a naval uf ew yrk, entitled ftae son of Hw
rauro, iy rjranuer nat-new- several novelettes,

mj tunica writer.
Send for XUnatrmted Proapootna- -

The Volume, ot Ihe Weekly begin with the Brat
lUmiier for Janaarv of each vear. Whan m, ft., i.

mentioned, nibaorlption. wul begin with the nam- - I

sumai a ue time oi receipt il oruer.
Cloth Ooaee for each volnma anlr.hu fn. Kinii.

wiU he aent by mail, poet-pai- on receipt of $1 Men.
Iltle-peg- e aud Inde sent on application.
Remittances shou'd b made bv nnatrJUo mnnn

' w wmw w HINU wiaoee ok bm.
atvonxntr arm not to eoau Iks aWi. nr.-.-

. ......
ute escprea oraer qj aarper at Brother.

HAKPER S PERIODIC ALU
PiaTiaa:

i.rpers uagasine g4 on
Harper Weekly "J qo
iarpert Basar 4 onoli auuugreopie ....................... 00

Pottage free to tUl Subeoriber in the United State
vaKKMt an. Mexico.

Address HARPEB m BftO rHERS. P. O. Box 969
New York City.

8HEKr8 SALE.
In the Circuit Cou t of the State of Oregon, for the

vwini.t oi naaco.
J. C. FlandVra. plaintiff, v.. o. O. Tavlor. Sarah R.

Taylor, Joseph A J. hiiaon. Breeav, John
Barger, T. C. Mitchell ann ihe state of Orenon asn ustee lit tne uae of the Uommou School Fonda nstco county, Oregon, defendant.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
eaie auiy uauea out of and under the aeal ot thejinuit uourt oi ine Mate or uregon, for the ouunty
of W aaco. to me directed ao I dated the 8rd day uf. hum, aoiro. a ror toe I recio-ur- e of a
certain morig.se ana judgment nndend andauurea m aud ourt on tne h day of May. 1886.
In the a'oie ei.Uted cauae, In favor of p ainuff
agamat the defendant O. O. Tailor, as Judgment
debtor, in the aum of JU198 92 with Interest
thereon ftom the 27th day of Ma, 188t. at the rate
nf n per e t per annum, and the further sum of

A1VI .tTA.n..1. tmmm .n.l I. .... . .. mn.a.w i ms iiiiiar aviu 01.29and also the coat, of and upon thia writ, and
commaEdirig me to make aale of the real property
uw.wu ih ,uoi uoixcv oi lorvaoaure ann ne oil,

after de.cn bed. I w U on the 19th a ,v of Jnlv. Igufi.
at ihe l our of 10 o'c ock in the 10 eooon, and at
the i ouih aoor o. the County Court Houae in tialles

liy, o oumy r gon, sell at public auction
to ibe h gheat bidder for a ah in hand, all the right.hh,n uiviea wuivu iiia ueidnaanta v. v. lay
lor anu fa-a- a. Taylor, or either of them, had on
the 17th day of J .nuary, .893. the date of the mort-
gage forcloeed herein, or which .nun defend .nta, or
autii mo uoruuiuu orrein, osve aina acquired,
or now h. ve. in and to the lullowinr ascribed realpn pertv, aitote m iheCm iv oi Waroo and State

I ur.gub. Lteon(IJ, two (2). and three
(3). In a, e. Khi (8); and the eaat ha.t oi ha raat h.
of Mx tton aeven (7 all in t v.ii.hip on, (If, north of
range IS eaat f itlamaiu Mer dian, or ao m oh - f
aiu properiy as wui aatiaty said ludgoii-ii- t and de

oree alth ooau and all aocruing coat, said
property will be aotd aubject to oannnation by aud
O.rcu Court, and to redemption as by law pro.

Dated at lMo City, Oregon, June Tin, 1896.
T. J. DU.IVCR

JSet . eheigofWaaco

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. LaKP Omci at Tub Oiua, Oacsox

June 4. IriUA.
Notlce Is hereby glan that the following oasied

attier ha. Sled nolle of hi. lntentlua to uk Anal
prooi in .upport ol hi. claim, awl (hat aaid proof
will be mad beiore tb Krgiater and Seoaivw at
im uauea, uretcou, on 4ivj xt, vie

YlbQKST TAPP.
B B Mo 8972, (or th u( See 10, Tp 6 S, R IS E,

He aama tBe fallowlnv arltnaaaaa In nmM hi.
oou'innoaa reaideso upon and CUIUratlun of aaid
land, rii:

Fr.nk liabel and T J liriver, both of The Da'lee
Oregon, and Ch rlei Fryer and Bald galore, both ol
" Bpiui.ia, vroma.unt JAS. F. MOORE, Rttfi-er- .

SHERIFF'S 8AXSU

In tbe Circuit Conrt oi th Siat ot Oraron. for tb
county ol aaoo.

J. o Fl ndera, pla n Iff, v.. 0 D Taylor. Sarah K
Talor, Joaei.h A J.'buaun. Caroline Urea.. John
B.rgwr. T. C. MiiebeU and the S.U oi Onaron a
Tru.' firr th nas I tb Common h oi Fund
"i waaoo uonuty, 'tg Q Oeuodanta.
a Virtu of an execution, decrr and order of

--a duly iaaued on- 01 and under tbe nal of th
Ircui Court of tb hui of Oregon, for th eounv.
f w ad-o-

, to me directed and aat. d th Srd day of
-- ui'a, leva, po a oecsv 1 c in lore.ioaur of
ervain m-- rt g'- - and Judgment rend, ad and
ennre 1 tn al I court on tb 21 lb day f at av. 1896.
In th abov nt tltd etuae I favor of plaintiff
waiuat th art ndant '. D. Tavlor a judgm nt
ueuftur, tu uig tun ui aoeoo M WIU lntratUer. n tro tbm tlih 'lay 4 My, 18M. at tb- - r te
4 10 i cent, per annum, and th inrtnm aum of

SS60 attorney'a fi, an.i tbe further um ot S26
00 la, ai.d alao tl . ra of ai d up n thia writ, and
commanding m to malt, sale I the reJ prooerty
embraced in ach d re of foreoloeur and hretn-afic- r

daroribed, 1 a ill on th lih day 01 July, 1888.
at th our i.f 10 'ob-cl- i i- - Uie foteooo .and at
tiie aoutb dour 01 the C. uniy Court U uu In Deil
Ci. VYa 00 County, ureiruo, wl 11 puol auction
to the highest biddi-- f jr caab in ban 1, all th rirbt

le nd internet which tb de cnaaut . O. D. Tay.
and barah K. Tay or, or tiiber of them, had on

ih 14th day of May. 8W, tt, data of tne mort-inu- r

toreoioaed bereiu, or . hiuh uch defendanta, or
any ui to uelenaaut. herein, bar alue acquired,

no have, in and to u following d crl d teal
properi', rituat in th coumy of Waaou and Stai

urvg 11, to--1 : L u tour (4X five (6). .iz ().
even (7). an j eUht (8) tu eiht (a); and th

drtitb u., of tn BKUibeaat quarter of eatd, aectioo
'Kbi; th wetb U, aud the uunh half of th. north.

eaatquartcrof aeo ion wventeen (l.X nd the aa t
hili ot th eouibaa.tquitrr an ewt half of north-a-a'

quarter f wct'Ou eighteen (IS), all in tow ip() Ourtb nf ranirt tbirte n (1U) aatof Wiilamaita
at- - ndiao. or o much of ati l ro party a. will auaf

d judgment and deciee w th ooata and al1 aoora-in- a

cat 8. Id property wUI be wld aubject to
pmuiHiaaion ur aaia circuit e an ana to reuoxup--
In. k. t . .1 1mi aa u law iiuviueu.

Dated lb iMiies, Jus 7, US6.
' T. J.' DRIVE R.

ai S4t bberuT of Waco Ouunty, oraKon,

Kotlow,
VV W'ffl ettaie P. ftralirMn havlno laM mv tmA J

bo,d without Ju t can a or provoeat ou, 1 hereby. . uciw.u, u an m v a...
count t 1 will not be r auonaibM for any dabti a .

afuaavt wu mute alter tarn oat.
JOUN P. KODGKRS, '

Arllngtoo, Ollliam county, July 1, 1898.

DAN BAKER,
PEOPKIETOE OF TE

Wool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AHD DOKZ3TIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
Stcond 8(net Cajtlod. '

GREAT WALLACE
AT THE

IJiiirsclay,
Same Prices West as

THE GREATEST.
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America's

Finest Horses anil Array Circus Taleit
SHOW EARTH.

MILE RACE TRACK!
COLOSSAL MENAGERIE!

ROYAL AQUARIUM!
TRAINS! ACRES CANVAS!

QniVV) SPatci ruorrtvrol
PHENOMENAL ACTS!
20 HURRICANE RACES!

26 CLOWNS! 6 BANDS! 60 CAGES!
16 OPEN DENS! " '

'- -HERD OP ELEPHANTS! '

DROVE OP CAMELS!
. WORLD'S RENOWNED PERFORMERS! .

EVERY GREAT ACT KNOWN! .

Capital,
EXCURSIONS

FORTHE:

DALLES

Grandest

WONDER

On every line of travel to enable visitors from a distance to attend the exBT-bitio-ns

of this, the greatest show of the modern world. - Trains will arrive- - intime to witness the monster, majestic, spectacular, grand free . -

STREET PARADE ONE MILE LONG ;

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILY -- 50 ;

Experienced detectives in attendance.
to protect the public from tbe operations
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Amugement Enterprfe

-... .

Aug. 1st
East. s :

mission 50
LARGEST. GRANDEST
BEST .

IS GREAT

t4.000.0d EXPEN9E31

$3,000,000
WILL RUN,

Thev are on t.het wtrjin
of Gamblers and swindlers..

THE DATE. -

NOT

a stock of Garden

BENTON.

JaiYNDHHM'S VV '

Siiaving Parfors

46 Y

MOODY

Favor Me With Their Patronage.

mrmnrm - vl
DALLES, OREGON.

KEY

Leave your orders for Groceries. Cordwood andi I War
ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete
Groceries fill all orders promptly.

We nave just
Seeds.
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SHOWER BHTH ROOKS NOW RETtDY. " 7

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
. T6L6PH0N9

and

395 SECOND STREGT.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention Those
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PABST ceLGBRKTep BEEBI

Fine Wines, Liquors,. ind Clears.

DOMESTIC and

MO.

ot

CIGARS. ,

EVERYBODY
13 SURPRISED ABOUT THE FINE QUALITT AND

LOW PRICE OF WINES AT THE

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
' Best Grades of. Any Kinds of liquors . Always oa Hand.

Also Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught.
Orders Delivered tp Any Part of this City.

CHHRLES BECHT. PROPRIETOR.
Court Street, Between Front and Second.
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THE DALLES, OREGON.
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